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INSURANCE ACENT
Oldest and best Companies Insures for

au viuue tiow rates mosses promptly paia
Xo discounts No delays Office corner Third
qad Market street apiedly
--trOKRINON KAOKIiET

v Wholesale and Retail

I00KSELLERS and STATIONERS
tteondSlreet luhiSly MAYSVILLE ST

JTUH F BCOLMK8

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latest styles of Huts Bonnets Laces and
Millinery Notions Prieeslow Second street
Mrs Qeorgo BurrowB old stand apllCdly

TLTIRN liOO FOWLING

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Kail Hats Millinery Goods Bonnots Rlh

squh Flowers and Millinery Uoodseenerally
Kntlre satisfaction uuarauteed In all cases

Second opposite Opera House may41y

pONlfW AlilKN

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Solo ngouts for the celebrated
Qinnhn mid Leader stoves Rooting mid cut
tcrlug promptly and satisfactorily dono Cor-
ner

¬

ol Market and Third htreets A R O las
socks old stund aplltMlw

f A fflKANH

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Fnll lino of Burial Robes and nil articles re

tulred by the undertaking trade Orders
promptly attended to day or night

niWily So 81 Kaxt tiecond Sirett

R JI STANTON 7

LAW OFFICE
lias been removed to the lower floor of the
JBiigle building on Court street where ho will
attend to any buslne- - in the Circuit Courts
r Court of Appeals and Superior Courtwhlcu

iuy bo entrusted to him d28d3ino

THE PLACE TO GET CHEAP

BED ROOM SUITS
IS AT

GEORGE OKI Jr
mohSldly HfJTTON HTRKKT

yANCEY ALEXANDER

OIl BEMAIILE

LIVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

Vehicles ot all kinds good stock aud earefnl
drivers Horses kept by the day or week on
reasonable terms Second St between Market
und Limestone

ry r iciff
BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Work promptly and satisfactorily dono

Terms reasonable Front street between
Market aud Suttou apllOdly

C B OLDHAM

PLUMT3IDJR
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam fltter
Dealer In plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Bewor Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
pposite Uelsels grocery
apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

ToiIN T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the London and Liverpool and

Globe German American of New York anil
Pheulx of Brooklyn Also agent for Blue
lick Water Office corner of Front and Sut ¬

ton streets apllTdly

p H HIKER BUO

Dealers In

Boots Shoes Leather
And FINDINGS

Vo 1 Becoud cor Sutton streets
mch3ldly MAYSVILLE KY

wflLLIAM HUNT

Manufacturer and originator of the cele
rated brands of

Wlver Dollar Wm Hunts Dark Horse Hap- -
wnioKe Tnree ueauues uoruwoou ana

old Slugs Second Street Maysvllle Ky

VTOSE DAULTOX HKO

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable

A full Una of all kinds of vehicles on hand
forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest aud best ap-
pointed

¬

Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Best attention tovehlclesstoied
Telephone connection No it nud 42 west
Second St aplTdly MAYSVILLE KY

VTEW EI KM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper Blsset

Denier tu MovcmIIiiiikch Hiirblclzetl
Sinn felx mid niniiurcitiirri of Tin

Copper nmt Nlieet Iron Wore
Special attention paid to tin rootling guttei

ami spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam filters Wrought Iron and lend pipes
4c All work attonded to promptly and
WlitTIltGil
23 E Second t a8dty MAYSVILLE KV

s IMMONN

Medicated Well Water
A Sjicelflefor VTSPJCPSTA and

DISH ASUS of the K 1 USUIS

TTAH been used with moat gratifying suc
XI cess In many obstinate cases Prof V
W Clark professor of Chemistry at tlio Uni ¬

versity ol Cluclnuntl sa s thlH water belong
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Springs ot Virginia tho medicinal virtues
of which nre too well known tobestnted hero

Those who desiro to try this famous watoi
nro referred to Captain 0 W Boyd Lovanna
Ohio Captain O M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Rnlpo Clnclnuatl Ohio For salt
In half barrels and jurs by

m23dAwtt
uus BiMiiujNH rropnotor

Aberdeen Ohio

EVENING
KY 21 1884

A OF
LEVI AND AUNT AGGIE REUNITED

After Forty Yean Separation An Age
Colored Couple are united- -

Queer Story of Bete
leKt the Wttfa M

Boston- - Jan 20 The steamer City of
Columbus of the Savannah Line sailed
from this port at 8 oclock Thursday night
She went whore on Devils Reef off Gay
Head Marthas Vineyard at 8 oclock Fri ¬

day morning and is rapidly breaking up
One hundred passengers were washed over-
board

¬

and drowned Tho City of Colum-
bus

¬

was built of iron 2300 tons burden
and like her sister craft the Gate City
had the highest rating for twenty years
She was steered by steam and provided with
electric lights for navigating the Savannah
River at night Her freight capacity was
upward of 4000 bales of cotton and she
had accommodations for thirty six first class
passengers and sixty second class Her
cabin appointments were vory elaborate
being unsurpassed by any ocean steamer
She made her first trip from Boston to
Savannah on September Hth 18S2 She
was bought by tho Savannah Line two
years ago and previously plied between
NewYorkand Boston Tho revenue cut-
ter

¬

Dexter hits lauded seventeen persons and
six dead bodies The oUlcers of the steam-
ship

¬

City of Columbus were Captain S I

Wright of Boston First Mate Edward
Fuller of Barnstable Second Mate Allen
Eldridge of Chatham Boatswain Phillip
Clark of Boston Quartermaster McDon-

ald
¬

Engineer Archibald Morrison of Bos ¬

ton Second Engineer Phillips Third En ¬

gineer Collins Purser W C Spalding of
Boston Steward Pitman of New York
Second Steward Howe She hail a crew
of thirty three men The following is the
passenger list W Vf Wright and wife
of Boston S S Rand nnd wife of Bos ¬

ton T K Halo produce dealer of Boston
Levi Lawrenco George U Kellogg Dr H
C Bartlett aud wife Mrs Skeau
Mrs D R Small of Southampton
Massachusetts Miss Beuch Mrs Gibson
Osga lasiagig Turkish Consul General in
Boston J Morton editor Boston Globe
H Brooks Mr and Mrs C Hand and
Master Rand of Boston Mrs Slate It
B Bilyen wife and two children Mrs J
Atkinson Mrs L Davis Mrs H B Kel-
logg C Richardson und wife E T Hutch-
inson

¬

and wife G F Hammond S
Vance Heury L Batcheldor aud wife of
Dorchester Mass C F James J A
Merrill Henry U Daniels and wife Mrs
James Beal Miss Beal Mrs Whitcomb
D W Mitchell J H Tibbotts T A
May J L Cook M Sargeant H Weld
man A Cummings N D Eaton A
Chase nnd wife H Durland Mrs L I
Pinkham of Lynn Mass W Laphatu
Thomas Hogan G R Hammond C D
Bull C F Frost Joel Mouroe of Boston

Steerage Annie Kelly Susie Smith G
E Goddard T Mclarty K M McCarty
G Hins F W Fairbanks H W Farns
worth G W Faruswurth C Griffin T
E Uedrtings W hh Wright- - August
Pearson J It Hebar G J Whit
comb C A Willett Waterhnitso
Brown Walker Fostett Total
Forty live olllcers aud crew ami
eighty one passengers The vessel wa
built in ltwS by John Roach Son ut
Chester Pa rated A 1 for 100 years In
sured at lowest rates and worth o00XK

AHOTUEIl ACCOUNT

Nkw Bkdvord Mass Jun 30 Tin
revenue cutter Samuel Dexter arrived at
New Bedford In tho evening with seven
teen survivors aud six are known to lie
alive at Gay Head Captain Wright says
he tnrued in alter passing Woods Holl
giving out a course west southwest which
would carry her put of Vineyard Sound
two miles north of Gay Head I was
wakened at t45 by the vessel striking on n
rock She tilled aud sank in ten minute
on the shoal and all the cabin work above
deck went overboard almost immediately
It was blowing very heavily from tho
west The life raft aud four boats
soon put away for the shore but
their fate is not known The tlfth boat
swumped before she got clear of the
steumer and those on board wore drowned
Many were washed over boar d and some
probably drowned in the wreck All saved
afterward were those who succeeded in get
ting into the rigging Tho life saving I

service boat came otr in the morning and
also the Humane Society boat manned by
citizens of Gay Head The latter took
seven ersons on shore one of whom is re- -

ported to have died on landing One third
of the passengers wero women and child-
ren

¬

not one of whom was saved A young
man named Sargent of JHorrimac was i

knocked otr the rigging by a fulling spar
and lost Mayor Wilson of Now Bedford
took prompt measures to have the survivors
lauded ami made comfortable The steam-
ship

¬

had moderato cargo of miscellaneous
froight The wreck lies 100 yards inside
of Devils Ridge buoy The cutter will re-

turn
¬

to her The Captain says the steamer
drew twelve feet forward and fifteen feet
nine inches aft and was lifty yards out
hide of the buov when she struck If this
is correct tho buoy must then have been
driven in shore by the violence of the gale
It was quite late In the morning when the
boat came off to the wreck The sea was
so violent that no progress could bo made
against it earlier Tho cutter arrived at
the wreck about noon nnd the men could
not have held on much longer Two died
while being lowered from the cross trees of
the wreck to the cutter One was drowned
nnd two died in the boat before getting on
board the cutter A resident of
Marthas Vineyard reports that
there is no life saving station
at Gay Head and that the two boats that
went to the wrock must have been tho
Humano Societys boats and one belonging
to private citizens Tho Captain says that
ho does not think anybody could have got
away safely in the steamers boats

Boston Mass Jan 10 According to
latostreports of tho 1125 persons on board
the City of Columbus only ten passengers
all males and fourteen officers and seamen
escaped making tho totul loss of life 101

Rome Go January go That there ar
romances as touching in negro life as wore
ever told is proven by tho story of a colored
couplo named Uncle Levi and Aunt Aggtej
who Jived in Codartown Valloy In 1810 i
rvl belonged to MrjSparksjrrho then ro- -

sldeddtf Morgan County In the same
county Hed Dr EVE Jones Among Dr
Jones slaves wasaflne looklng mulatto girl
whose smile was courted by every young
male slave la the community She was
named-Aggie- - Levi and Aggie met often
at corn shucking frolics They were
partners la dance and play and nearly
overy Saturday Jnight he would obtain a
pass to visit her They were married in
18il and I was so happy wbon I went
every Saturday night to see my young
wife saidj Uncle Lovl They had only
been married a year when Mr Sparks
moved from Morgan to Polk County carry-
ing

¬

the broken hearted husband with him
After five or six years of separation be
lioving they would never again seo each
other Levi married one of his masters
women But boss I never loved her
like Asreie was the old nianjsernJ- -
Aggie too married and both raised larja
fumilies Neither knew whether thoothor
was living At last came the downfall
of tho Confederacy and the free ¬

dom of slaves Upon inquiry Uncle Levi
found that his old love was still living nnd
married Ho went nobly to work for his
second wife Ten years ago Aunt Aggies
husband died and left her without a pro-

vider
¬

News reached Uncle Lovi and ho
sent word to his oM lovo to come and live
with hlin and his wife This Aunt Aggio
refused to do Years low fast and the
wife grew old Two years ago Uncle Levis
wife died nnd after a few months of
mourning he sent for Attlit Aggie Sha
came and uftor a separation of forty
years they were united Everybody in the
neighborhood has heard the story and they
are recipients of many kilulnosses Aunt
Aggie is now sixty and Uncle Levi is
seventy

EXCITING CONTEST

A Senator at TJtst Klerted Hy the Starr
land Iejflnlnture

AvNAiOLis Md Jan 20 Never in the
history of the Maryland Legislature wns
the excitement so gteat a Friday when the
last ballot for the election of a United
State Senator was taken The balloting
has been going on since January 15 ih
more prominent candidates being Judgd
Robinson Judge Wilson Hon J B
Groom the present incumbent and i i
Governor Thomas Judge Robinson kept
nt the head of the II t with twenty iitne
voes It wo reported Fridny morning
that the Republicans who were v x
Ing for Mr pixou would fuse with
Judge Robinsons adherents nud elect lie
latter Four ballots were taken befort any
such mo e was made On the tlftli ballot
however Mr Mooro a Bepublicau ineuibii
from Montgomery arose and said he w shoo
to change his vote to Robiuou The utbti
Republicans folrowed suit and in a moment
there was a tremendous uproar half of tli
members rising from tho seats and clam r
ing fcr recognition from the Chair Tin
Democrats v bo had leen voting for Rob
inson aud Groomeaud the other Democrat
candidates then quickly changed their vote
to Wilson the following being the result
of the Jlfth ballot W1jmj Jroowe
H W Robinson T
Speaker Thoin then declared Hon Fplirmu
K Wilson elected United States Seuatoi
for six years from March 4 15 Jiulg
Wilson was bom in Snow Hill Worcest i
County where he now resides and n
sixty two years old He was a member ot
the Forty third Congress He is Itulgf l

the tirst Judiciary District and hus been on
the bunch since 1374

GONE WRONG

A York SUto Methodist Church AH Torn I

Up
Trot N Y Jan There is much

excitement in Grafton Center a small
village thirty tlve miles from Troy The
Methodist Church there has been in h
nourishing condition until recently when
theie has been trouble and a split hi the
congregotiou Mrs Charles Conrad a
member of tho social circle was recently
taken very ill and is declared by her at ¬

tending physician to be jwirtittlly insane
All sorts of runiors huvo been afloat
Miss Alice Corbin a frieud of Mrs
Conrad states that on November IS Mrs
Conrad confessed to her that during a visit
to the parsonage the Rev Mr Lawrence
mado an indecent assault upon her Miss
Corbin thought this the direct cause of
Mrs Conrads dementia Mrs Conrad re-
fuses

¬

to talk about the matter but says the
Church trial which will shortly occur
will show the minister to be a wolf in
sheeps clothing The people wonder why
the charge was not made sooner but Miss
Corbin says she thought her friend would
get better and toll it herself but as she
does not Miss Corbin felt herself called on
to relieve b6r mind of the load She says
the Doctors daughter was also told of tho
assault but requested to keep quiet

Death of an Irish Fentnn Leader
Bostox Jan ao John Edward Kelly is

dead at the City Hospital He was one of
the Irishmen who went from Boston to
Ireland to prepare for the revolution in
1607 He remained there till the trising
in lb07 He was one of those who madu a
desperate but futile light in Kilcelony
Wood He was arrested soon afterward
tried and sentenced to be hanged drawn
and quartered His sentence was com-
muted

¬

to imprisonment for life Ho re ¬

mained in prison in England and West
Australia live years when the politic
prisoners were released He then returneu
to Boston where htj has worked at his
trade of printer

Destitute Mill Operative
PnoviDKNCE R I Jan iW The report

comes from Quidwick that the mill opera-
tives

¬

are in very destitute circumstances
and that about oOO people are likely to bo
come charges upon the town The desti-
tute

¬

condition of tho peoplo was not dis-
covered

¬

until lato Wednesday night when
some of the villagers wont from house to
house soliciting bread from those who
could spare it to their less fortunate

m

A Terrible Case
Chicago Jnn 20 Mamie Newell who

claims to be the duughtor of a respectable
Boston physician has been arrested for be--
ing an inmate of Chinese Opium den and
for cohabiting with tho proprietor Hoo
Lee Wee was romandod for trial and bail
refused

mm m w
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ROMANCE SLAVERY

Thomastjlixin

LATEST OCEAN HORROR
FURTHER DETAILS OF THE WRECK

One Rnndrnd and Nineteen the Latest
Kstlmate of the Number of Ltves

h Lost Captain Wright U
Censured

Woods Holl Mass Jan 20 The first
news of the disaster off Gay Head reached
here Saturday morning by the tug Storm
King of Boston Captain JieDonald and
created the greatest excibunent There
were three steam vessels here Friday
morning that could have rendered valua-
ble

¬

assistance had there been any tele ¬

graphic communication between the Vine ¬

yard und the main laud while the steamer
Monohanzott being at Edgartown might
have been tho first one to the scene had help
bien telegraphed for there Tho Storm
King visited tho wreck in the afternoon
and returned here She went again Sun-
day

¬

morning to Gay Head for the purposeof
picking up bodies and bringing them here
for identification Captain Wright of
the wre kod steamer is here and
apjKiars dazed by tho calamity which has
betnllon him and his vessel He snys that
he passid Nobska Light at 115 Ten min ¬

utes later he gave orders to lay the courso
west southwest nnd wqnt to his room sit¬

ting down on the floor with his hack against
the steam heater He thinks he may have
been there twenty minutes Quvrteriuater
McDonald being at tho wheel when he
heard some one bay port He immedi ¬

ately rushed into tho pilot house saying
Hard a poet before seeing where he wosor

what the causo of changing the course was
The steamer struck and in about twenty
minutes sank it being then about 4 oclock
A comparison of the nbovo times will show
that if correct he must have slept at
least two hours instead of twenty minutes
and his orders hard a port would b
very natural to a mill suddenly disturbed
from a sound sleep Nautical men here
blame Captain Wright for going below un-
til

¬

he had passed the last danger before
reaching the open Mn although they say
hut Vineyard Sound is so wide thore that

any common seaman should get through
all right from Nobska Light Tho reason
that bo was not called by the mate does not
appear I F Baker Assistant Manager
of the Boston Tow Boat Company is her
and made n contract to save all that is pos
sible from the wreck

BRAVE LIEUTENANT RHODES

Some Account of tlin Iro of the City of
Columbus DitaMer

New Yoke Jan iO Of Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

John U Rhodes who acted so gal ¬

lantly in saving lives from the wreck of the
City of Columbus First Lieutenant D J
Losier of the revenue cutter W E Chand
lor said He is a native of New Haven
and Is about thirty years old His father
was a sea captain anil the last vessel be
commanded was the celebrated ship Golden
Fleece Young Rhodes made many trips
wjMi his fathej a a boy so that when he
fiecame a man he was an accomplished sea
man He served an apprenticeship Un
the revenue cutter Campbell and before
the prescribed time for testing an appren-
tices

¬

efficiency hail exuired he was ap- -

pointed a Third Lieutenant in the Revenue
Service and assigned to duty on the reve ¬

nue cutter Dexter Then lie was trans ¬

ferred tu the cutter Colfax at Wilmington
N C He remained at that post for live i

years when he was by request returned to t

his old post on the Dexter He is a brave
and efficient officer and if any one in tin
Department deserve promotion it is him
He is a widower his wile having died sev
oral years ago leaving one child

TERRIBLE TRICHINAE

A Htil Cuau ltrt iL Out In IInol
Pkukia HI Jan --U A couple of days

ago Dr Mcllvaine of this city received
fioni Dr Bennett of Fan view Fulton
County a letter stating that he had three
coses which he was attending that puzled
him completely but he thought that
trichina was the cause of the illness in cwh
case Upon request Dr Mcllvaine was
sent some sausage which the sick persons
who are farmers hud recently made Dr
Mcllvaine this afternoon made a thorough
examination of the meat and discovered
the presence of trichina He estimated thrt
in some portions thero were fully 40000 of
the parasites to tho cubic inch He
notiQed Dr Bennett that his diagnosis was
correct The men who have eaten the pork
nre very low They had been engaged in
making sausago and thought they had not
eaten any considerable quantity They
had frequently tested it to see if it had the
right flavor AH hopes for tho recovery of
the patients are not yet abandoned

A Bloody Axmiult tor Money
Hot Sprimoh Jun 0 Friday night

Tom Owens a colored merehnut was found
lying in an unconscious state at his store at
South Hot Springs Investigation de-
veloped

¬

the fact that ho had been attacked
by robbers The circumstances indicate
that the burglars entered the store and
called for something during which
Owens was dealt a heavy blow over
the head with an axe crushing
the head aud nearly breaking the neck
Owens was knocked into tho edge of the
lire place tho side of his fuco being burned
Tho bloody nxe was found lying by him
Owens is said to have possessed 1000 in cash
which ho carried on his person Owens is
ddlirious and constantly yelling They got
it His condition is precarious Tho au-
thorities

¬

aro unable to solve the mystery
no clew to tho perpotrutors having been
developed

New York National llnnlis
Washington Jan 20 Comptroller

Knox has prepared a statement showing
the condition of tho National Banks of tho
city of New York nt tho close of business
ou Decombor 31st 1533 in which it is seen
that among the resources of theso
banks were loans and discounts amounting
to H520ili exchange for Clearing House

101405097 and gold and silvor coin
gold silver and custom house certificates

50011751 Among the liabilities reported
worn Individual deposits amounting to

204703074 due to other National Banks
101453453 aud to State Banks and bank ¬

ers 36970023 Tho excels of resorvo
amounted to 7170510

ETIN
PRICE ONE CENT

A BAD DOCTOR

Neatly Killed by b Man VThote ramify
He Had Ruined

Nmw York Jan 20 While Dr Angela
Farrie was sitting in the front parlor of his
residence at No 217 East Forty Qfth
street at about 7 oclock Saturday evening
talking with a patient named Finn he was
startled by the sound of a pistol shot in the
street A bullet came crashing through
one of the panes of glass in the window
passed through the curtain struck the cell
ing and rebounding fell harmlessly on
the top of a book case The doctor and his
patient rushed out into the street aud saw

man running toward Third avenue The
xtor stumbled on tho stoop and fell Fin
arsued the retreating man and orortook
im on Third avenue He saw the fugi-

tive
¬

slip a revolver into his hip pocket
Finn tripped the man and he fell on the
sidewalk At this juncture Patrolman
Farley came up and arrested him Ho
proved to be one Florenz a Gorman tin-
smith

¬

He is known as Dutch Florence
At tho station house a rovolvor one cham-
ber

¬

of which had been rncnntlv ritanlmriraH
was found in his possession He admitted
having fired the shot and said that he
wanted to kill Dr Farrio I did it for the
safety of my family he said He
charges that over a year ago while he was
a patient at Bellevue Hospital being treat-
ed

¬

for injuries accidentally received the
Doctor became criminally intimate with
his wife Florens sued Dr Farrie in the
city court for 1000 damages for alienating
his wifes afTectiona and a verdict of 500
was rendered in his favor Ho has been
unable to callect tho money and proceed ¬

ings are still pending in the courts
Florenz will be arraigned at the Fiftv
soveuth Street Police Court to answer a
charge of felonious assault

RETALIATION PROPOSED

Acalntt tho Unfriendly Legislation o
Franco ami China

WAsniNGTOv Jan 20 The sub corn
mitt eo of the House Committee on Coin
tuerce charged with tho consideration ol
bills introduced looking to the adoption ol
retaliatory legislation by the Unites State
Government against foreigh Government
which huve prohibited the importation oi
American hog products upon the unprovei
assumption that they were deleterious t
the public health made a report to th
full coumiittHo Friday accompanied by i
bill ntitlioiiiuir the President to prohibit
the importation of any imports which h
may determine to bo injurious to publU
health from those countries which upos
the same grounds prohibits theimportatioi
of any American goods or products Tin
full committee generally discussed tin
matter but without conclusion adjourned
until Tuesday uext

tmk rn r ions porter ntru
Wamiisiston Jun JO General Ros

craiis said to a reporter that there will b
no Wfort to limit debate on the Fitz Join
Porter bill until it has been argued foul
or live days

LABOR UNIOrT COLLAPSED

Totul IlUriipIiiiii of thr ClcurOluk Op
iniatiuii

Mimvaukfk Jan JO The collapse ol
the Milwaukee Co operative Cigar Com
pany ha- - called attention to the tact that
the International Cigar Makers Union hai
quickly gono to pieces A year ago it wai
counted one of the strongest labor organ
zations in the United States and its influ ¬

ence was very great Hundreds of thou
sands of dollars wero annually paid out U
maintain strikes During the great cigar
makers strike a year ago the national or
gaulution contributed 3X0 per week foi
many mouths for the support of the Mil
waukee strikers A prominent labor agi
tator from New York who is now in Mil
waukee says that the organization hoi
been completely disrupted The Associa
tion was wrecked by internal dissension
growing out of political discusoions

Mimli r of h Neapolitan Irlest
Roue Jan 20 Muusigiior Decesnre

General of the Neapolitan Benedictine
was found murdered in his bed room at his
lodgings in this city Friday morning
From the surroundings of the room it ii
siipjHtsml that the murder was committed
lor the purpose of robbery n various ar ¬

ticles wero scattered about aud number ol
valuable srticles known to have U eu in tht
possession of the murdered priest are miss-
ing

¬

His servant has been arrested on sus
picion of being the perpetrator of tin

Catix Grower In Convention
St Loins Jan 20 The third days ses ¬

sion of the National Cane Growers Associ-
ation

¬

began Fridny morning I W
Nichols of Louisiana gave a resume of tht
results of thn past sugar season in his State
which ou the whole he said had bees
disastrous Professor Scovell spoke of cane
growing in Kansas He said the past tw
seasons had been unfortunate yet progresi
had Ikhui nude A resolution requesting
the Government to continue the iuterost
through the Bureau of Agriculture in the
sugar industry was adopted

A lirtito Wiped Out
Chioaoo Jan 20 Bocau e he waa

drunk aud belligerent John KilJon was mur ¬

dered at the intersection of the Michigan
Central and Chicago Alton Railroads
about twenty one miles from this city
Killon had been abusing II C Nolan the
target tender all tho morning who Dually
ordered him away Thereupon Killon at ¬

tempted to brain Nolan with a pioco ol
iron and the latter shot him dead Nolan
has given himself up

The rnmro Chinese Situation Discussed
London Jan 20 Wuddlngton thu

French Ambassador and tho MarquU
Tseng the Chinese Ambassador to France
had sepurato audiences with Eurl Gran
villa Minister of Foroign Affairs at which
tho present position of affaira betwoen
China and Franco was thoroughly dis
cussed

A Scoundrel Refused n Now TrluL
Lancaster Pa Jan 20 Tho court

has rofuseda now trial to Jacob Gnngaway
couvictod of manslaughter In wrecking n s
train ou tho Reading Road last summer
causing the death of George M Hoin
Master Mechanic of tho road It Is ex
Doctod that sentence will be prouounceS


